Charter Board Members – Since 1975

Antioch (City of)
Ron Colefield
rcolefield@ci.antioch.ca.us

Consolidated Communications
Mike Smuin
mike.smuin@consolidated.com

Contra Costa Water District
Shawn Kelly
skelly@ccwater.com

Frontier a Citizens Communication Co (CA)
Bin Liang
bin.liang@ftr.com

Oakland (City of) – PWA Maintenance Svc
Johnny Nicks
jnicks@oakland.ca.gov

Pacific Bell
Marshall Johnson
mj2949@att.com

Pacific Gas & Electric
Andy Wells (Chairman)
a1wz@pge.com

Sacramento (County of)
Jerry Carnahan
carnahanj@sacsewer.com

Sacramento Municipal Utility District
Emerald Cabamalan
cabama@smud.org

Participating Board Members

Alameda (City of)
Bob Mackey
mackey@alamedamp.com

Calaveras Telephone
Al Broglio
abroglio@caltel.com

Clark County Wtr Reclamation (NV)
Boyd Duchene
bduchene@cleanwaterteam.com

Comcast – 2004
Brandon Stokes
brandon_stokes@comcast.com

Sacramento (City of)
Steve Lima
slima@cityofsacramento.org

San Andreas Sanitary Dist (WUUA)
jwsasd1@gmail.com

San Jose Water Company
Gil Rivas (Vice Chairman)
gil.rivas@sjwater.com

Santa Clara (County of)
Wes Rigsby
wes.rigsby@eda.sccgov.org
Participating Board Members (cont.)

Dublin San Ramon Services District
Aaron Johnson
johnson@dsrsd.com

East Bay Municipal Utility District
John Hayden
jhayden@ebmud.com

Modesto (City of) – 1983
Jeff Daniels
jdaniels@modestogov.com

NV Energy (NV)
Bob Ward
rward@nvenergy.com

Southern California Gas Co
Ryan Dove
rdove@semprautilities.com

Southwest Gas Corp. (So NV)
Dennis Bott Jr
dennis.bott@swgas.com

Truckee Meadow Water Authority
Jack Byrom
jbyrom@tmwa.com

Stakeholder Members

California PUC
Sunil Shori
sks@cpuc.ca.gov

Kleinfelder & Associates
Lee Abramson
labramson@kleinfelder.com

UtiliQuest
Randy Charland
randy.charland@utiliquest.com

West Valley Construction
Anthony Headley
aheadley@wvcc.com

Nevada PUC (NV)
Craig Rogers
crogers@puc.nv.gov

KCI Technologies, Inc. (NV)
Rick Torrens
richard.torrens@kci.com

R.P.Weddell & Sons (NV)
Cesar Castillo
ccastillo@rpweddell.com

USIC LLC
Mike Marrero
mikemarrero@usicllc.com